
THE ADVERTISER.
Terms, $2,50 per Annum.

Rates of Advertising.
Advertisements will be inserted at the

rate of $1.50 per square (ten minionlines,
or less) for the first insertion, and one
dollar per square for each subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will bemade tothose

wishing to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS.

W.H. YELDELL, Longm ires.
JOHN H. HUIET, Batesville.
W. A. ODO*;, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
S. C. CARTLEDGE, Ridge Spring.
CK. HENDERSON, Grangeville.

Col. B. M. TALBERT, Capt. E. E.
JEFFERSON and Mr. LUTHER RANSOM
are Agents for the "ADVERTISER," and
are authorized to solicit and receive sub¬
scriptions for the same in South Carolina
and Georgia.

Very Unwillingly Deferred.
The publication of a large number of

communications, business notices, editori¬
al articles, &c, must unavoidably be post¬
poned until next week.

¿OCAL ITEMS.

Within the past week we have had repeat¬
ed andheavy rains-the only really generous
rains we have had since the first of May.
They come almost too lat«-except for
turnips and potatoes. At present the
weather is cold and windy.

On Sunday next the Episcopal Church
will be closed. And probably the Moth
odist also. We hear the painful rumor

that the Rev. Mr. Round has lost another
child-in Anderson, where Mrs. Round is
visiting her family. We earnestly hope
this may prove to be untrue. There
will be divine service in the Baptist
Church.

We are requested and authorized by B-
J. Bouknight.Esq., Secretary, to announce
that the Pomona Grange of.- Edgefield
County will meet in our town on the sec¬

ond Wednesday in October, at 10 A. Bi.
.This will be an interesting occasion, call-

~ing into our midst many of the very best
meu and women of our County. The

delegates to the State Grange will be elec¬
ted at this meeting. ¡£oie State Grange
holds its annual convention in November.

In our issue of this week will be found
three interesting documents, all bearing
upon onear.djthe same subject ; viz., a Let
ter from Edgefield to the Columbia Union-
Herald, the Report of the Committee
who have recently visited and examined
the jail, and the Card of Albert Jackson,
our colored jailor. The letter to the
Union-Herald is lively, and saves us the
trouble of telling the tale. In his card,
Albert says that at the time Snipes fled,
he was deviling the County Commission¬
ers vainly-and McDevitt also we guess-
to get a few dollars with which to buy
something for the prisoners to cat. The
old tale-a sad and a truthful one too- -

that the hate lamented Hardy Wall al¬

ways told. And in further extenuation
of Albert's apparent want of care, we

"Would state ths at the precise hour the
two negroes escaped, he (Albert) was being
married. In the first tumultuous joys of
a fast-coming honeymoon, who would
be so groveling as to give a thought to

negro jailbirds ? It is too much to expect
; of a mortal man ! Snipes had already
-"flown up the creek, and what mattered
the rest ? Remember the man of the par¬
able who had " married a wife" a ad there¬
fore could not attend the feast-and be

lenient towards Albert.

There now remains 1 ut two prisoners
in the jail-a young white man whose
name we forget, and Henry Kilcrease, the
famous negro who so horribly murdered
his wife two years ago-and who was

sentenced to be hanged, and has not been

hanged-and who does not get a new

trial-and who broke his leg in escaping
last winter-and who now lies there in¬

definitely, a halfstarved cripple.

If there was ever a spot upon God's
earth where negroes and Radicals have

had a fair chance, and proved themselves
wanting, that spot is assuredly Edgefield
County. When negroes in Edgefield
County complain of not having a fair

chance, then absurdity and want of rea¬

son reach their climax.

" Thirty-nine lashes on the bare back"
is proposed in New Jersey for any mau

who accepts an office the duties of
which he knows himself incapable to

perform. Go up head, Jersey. And bless

God, ye pubiic officials of Edgefield, that
vour lines have not fallen to you in that
level-headed State.

Twenty Bollara reward for Snipes
" alive." That is good. Take notice that

the dead body of Snipes has no money
value. However, we should not speak
idly or unfeelingly of poor old man Snipes.
Ile got into trouble by means of two

wild and unruly sons, and had already
served out seven of his nine months sen¬

tence. For God's sake let him alone. Let
him continue to fy up the creek. Capt.
Clinton Ward and his neighbors have

charitably cared for the old man's family
a long time. .Let Snipes fly to his own

and rest with them.

According to the suggestion of our

valued agricultural friend, published some

three weeks back, wo oiïw&d moro than

half our space for original agricultural
communications from our own people.
But none have been sent us. We now

call upon that same friend to take the in¬

itiative. He is capable in every way.
And others will surely follow.

4 _____

Our letter from London is elaborate,
polished and interesting-speaking, among
other things, of some of the fine estates
in England that may one day belongvlo
the Edgefield Jenningses. -yj

The latest departures from our town

Northwards, are Mr. W. H. Brunson, who

left U3 ten days ago to buy fall and win¬

ter dry goods in New York, and Dr. W.

A. Sanders, who designs swinging around

a huge circle-New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Charleston-buying every

sort of merchandize that human hands

ever made or human skill invented.

From Ridge Spring tb Graniteville the

talk is-of- the. coming-Concert of the
Brahma Pootra Minstrels. This is to

take place at Pine House Depot. on Fri¬

day night jiext^-on which occasion the

BrahmVPco"£ras will be assisted by the

popelar and experienced Johnston Bra*?

Band. Among the good things on the

programmV, 'tateideB- the-splendid'" Grande
Entree," are "-Old Dad's Cabin," " Music

th Charms," " Brudder Bones' Stump

Speech," and "De Trouble Begins At
Nine." Whoever goes to this Concert is
absolutely brand to get five dollars worth
for fifty cents! And remember too that
the undertaking is for a charitable pur¬
pose. Admission, 50 cents all round. The
Brahma Pobtras, assisted again by the
Johnston Band, will sing and dance in
our town on Thursday night of next
week. Let us give them a rousing audi¬
ence.

If " Einnad" will let us keep "Aunt
Sallie's Opinion Of Tho Times" a few
weeks-until we get over the great rush
of advertising business incident to tue
fall-we will give it place with pleasure.

Our young friend, Mr. Zach Smith, of |
the Harmony section, departs for Louis¬
ville, Ky., on Saturday -next, to attend
medical lectures. He promises to write
us now and then from that fair city.

And no (V comes that experienced and
veteran farmer, Carson Warren, Esq.,
and claims a champion belt for improved
cotton. Specimen stalks of this cotton
hang in our office. " Seeing is believing."
The plants before us ave sowewhat stum¬

py, but as for fruit-it is almost impossi
ble to give an idea of its profusion. We

ltteinpted to count the full grown bolls
apon a single stalk, but hauled off wearied
md confused-seeing that arithmetic
¡vould utterly fail to compute the nurr.-

fer. This cotton is to be called the
' Warren" Prolific." -.

The Park fence is being painted. Our
ity fathers have done better than usual
ately.

Beautiful-nay more than beautiful,
:xquisite-fall and winier Calicoes are

iven now arriving at Mr. J. H. Chcat-
tam's.

JOHNSTON* ITEMS.

On Saturday last, Lott Grange, the
nost earnest arid zealous Grange perhaps
n our County, held a large call meeting
-with pic-nic features, <tc. Col. Thoa. G.
Jacon, an enthusiastic Granger, made, it
3 said, a long and ablejspeech on this occa-

ion.

The new Baptist Church, for which
1.500 to Ç2.000 is already subscribed, is
3 be built at the Columbia end of the
awn.

Cotton is pouring in, and all the raer-

bants buy it greedily-with the ease and
race ot old Antoin» FouUain of Augusta.

Among the prominent public buildings
t Johnston is the new Guard House,
'his is situated South of the railroad,
ear the Depot ; and millions upon niill-
>ns of negroes, Beduced and demoralized
y tangle-toot, are thrust into it every
aturday afternoon.

Our friend, Mr. George Toney, is build-
îg a new dwelling house, a beautiful new¬
bie cottage, on the street leading up to
ie Academy.
Dr. Mims s new residence is completed.
Mr. M. A. Maali has built a new house

pposite Dr. T. J. Teague's.
The young men-to their very great

.edit be it said-hav organized a weekly
raver Meeting. They assemble on each
Wednesday night in the Academy.

Read!
»to. H. ITuiet, Esq., Balcsburg, S. C.
DEAR Sin: The " Carolina Star Cotton
id Hay Press" bought of you, gives me
Hire satisfaction, and I regard it the
îeapest and best Press in the market. 1

Respectfully yours, (

JEREMIAH WISE. <?

Norris Township, ¿opt. ¿0, "75. ll

XS* Fresh Cheese, Tin Ware, Bagging
id Ties, at
n30 LYNCH & MARSH'S.

No USE OOZKO TO NEW Y'ORK for 1

oots, Shoes and Hats, when GALLAIIER
MTTLHEBIK, 289 Broad St., Augusta,
a., will sell you those coods at New
brk prices. Read their advertisement.

3m 3S.

STATE NEWS. | t
1

- The Darlington Monumental Associ-
iion offers a prize to architects for the .
»st design of a monument to cost $2,500. J

se advertisement.
- The Abbeville papers publish the
remium list of the seventh annual fair
i that county, on the 20th, 21st and 22d
f October.
- The game laws authorize the shoot-

lg of partridges and other game birds, on

ad after the 15th day of October.
Seven hundred and ten thousand

ollars is the estimated cost for completing
ie Sparianburg and Asheville Railroad-
rmnecling linc between Cballestón and
incinnati.

Between seventeen and twenty thou-
md bales of cotton will be brought to
freenville this season, of which the fae
snes in the county will consume fifteen
aousand bales.
- The new cotton factory, at Greenville,

i getting on finely. The first story is
nished, and the windows and doors make
splendid app jaranee. The joists for the
econd floor are in place, and next week
he second story will be finished. Be-
>re the frost3 of October the whole will
e covered in.

. The Union-Herald saya that Gen.
obn B. Dennis has been notified that he
iu-t pay $2GS to the postmaster, at
.'hester, that being the amount of the
eficit in the money order accounts of
lichardson, the late Postmaster at dies¬
er. Dennis was one of the sureties on

lichardson's official bond.
- The municipal election in Aiken came

iff on Monday tne 13th inst. The Radi¬
al ticket, upon which were- two white
nen and five negroes, was elected by one

lundred and sixteen majority. The names

if the successful candidates are as fol
ows : Intendant, P. G. Rockwell. War¬
ien^-James Mayor, C. D. Hayne, Thos.
Wat, John Phillips, D. £. Stoney and P.
3. Chatfield.
- Mr. J. M. Wilder has a specimen of

he farncus Cheltham cotton hanging in
lia drug store that is hard to beat-thirty
leocioped bolls upon fifteen inches of stall;
-a single, uulimbed, upright stalk. It
vas cut from Ca^t. John S. Richardson's
witch.-Sumter Watchman.
- The way the Greenville New» reports

i murder: "Harvey Cousar inserted a

toothpick between the fourth and fifth
ribs of January Evans, both of Orange-
burg district, last week, and thc coroner

c(H«jiuded thc services. Two more radi¬
cal WH^lost."
- At a lat» mooting, in. Walhalla it

was resoled to hold a connty agricultural
fair on the 2\nt and 22d of October in
that place, amfto form a joint stock com¬

pany, with a cattai of .föÜ.UUO, for the
purpose of havmgxnnual fairs.
- Mr. J. C. TittleVf LongCane, made

a most miraculous esiW from death last
week while crossing rstter-ons bridge
over Long Cane with a \^aon and team
loaded with seed cotton \^ as he got
midway the structure it su\!e"¡v gave
v..y, aiid precipitated the W'«W" uwiu,
.inver and Inti* into the sir- aim.ejoWf .[
.distance of al lensi. Iwrnty.feet. Vun'j.e
to say, n-'l a dingle injury w¿-.s rcceiVj 0\>
either man or amie.- Abbeuille^ Meh.ul\
* -The famous negro politician, AWLQ'
A'.peoriSi Bradley, who.brgan lil«_in Edgy,
held a.-a harness maker-a Simkhis ne\'
gro-has been o.whided lutely in Chares-*
ton by Ins landlady, a colored wom<*u.
Aaron Alpeoria, it seems; was never reauy
to "settle."

COUNTY CJLAIMS.

The following i.s a list of the most im¬
portant Claims against Edgeñeld County,
that hiive heon presented before M. L.
Bonham, Referee, in the case of Geo. P.
Curry, et al, vs. John H. MeDevitt,
County Treasurer, et al.
Persons who have any knowledge or

information, going to validate or invalid
date the same, ate iuvited to furnish it
to the Court of Reference.
Check for $:34S 70, issued Nov tk 1S72,

to Trenton Cumming, for balance for
building bridge at Granitcvillo.
Check for $.520, issued March 1.0.1870,

lo Henry Cochran, for building bridge,
as per voucher.
Check for §304.50, issued 8th March,

1870, to Samuel Spencer, for services ren¬
dered as per vouchers pu filo.
Check for $321.75, issued 22d Apr, 1870,

to John Williams, for building bridges,
repairing bridges and public highways.
Check for $204, issued 20th April, 1870,

to R. F. ITarden, for building bridges as

per vouchers.
Chock for $2,000, issued Aug. 10, 1872,

to John A. Barker, for building and re¬

pairing bridges over Turkey Creek and
at Rogue Shoals.
Check for S 1,200, issued Mar. 13, 1871,

to John F. Benson, for building and.re¬
pairing bridges.
Check for $1,400, issued Mar. ll, '1871,

to James M. Wigfall, for repairing and
building bridges, und dieting paupers in
Hammond Township.
Check for $2S0, issued 24th Mar, 18} I,

to J. A. Bruce, for repairing bridges.
Check for $240.50, issued 24th August,

1871, to John S. Sims, for dieting paupers,
as per bill.
Check for $1,800, issued 1st Feb., 1871,

to Jenn S. Sims, for buildingand repair¬
ing bridges iu Hammond and Schultz
Townships.
Check for $1,700, issued lUh^Iar, 187lf,|

tO'J.-A. Ouzts, for 8ervicGi*^W^tiited.
Check for §1,300, issued 17th Feb., 1S72,

to Robert Seutell, County Commissioner,
for services rendered and supplies fur¬
nished transient paupers.
Check for $700, issued 1st Au*;. 1871, to

William winkfield, for repairing Jail,
broken open by prisoners. [This is the
check which was proved to be bogus-
see our local column.-ED.]
Chock for $1,390, issued20th Mar., 1871,

to W. F. Thompson, for buildingbridges.
Check for $1,233, issued 13th Mar., 1871,

to Milledge Cooper, for building and re¬

pairing bridges, as Township Surveyor
for former Commissioners.
Check for $035, issued iSth Jan., 1S70,

to E Tolen, for indebtedness of former
Commissioners.
Check for $1,200, issued Sfch May, 1S71,

to John Woolioj', for and on account of
checks overpaid from County funds.
Check for $500, issued Jan S, 1S71, pay¬

able to yourself, or order, for and on ac¬

count of Granitevillo road.
Check for $847.00, issued Mar. 17, 1S71,

lo James F. Hading, for supplies for
paupers, Trial Justices and Jury Certifi¬
cates.
Check for $2,000, issued 10th Aug., 1872,

to John A Barker, for building and re¬

pairing bridges, as per contract.
Check for $250, issued 20th Mar., 1870,

to Fenton Cummi ug, for building bridges.
Check for $1,275, issued 11th Mar., 1871,

to Richard Philips, for Jury Tickets, re

pairing bridges and roads in Schultzand
Gregg Townships.
Check for $3,509. issued 21st Aug, 1860,

to James P. Hafting, for paying pressing
liabilities of Edgeñeld County.
Chock for $1,910.04, issued *25th Sept,

1871, to County Treasurer, for amount
averpaid for 1S09.
Check for $252.00, issued Nov. 18, 1872,

to F. Cumming, in part for building
bridge at' Granite viii e.
Check for$1,400, issued 4th Feb. 1S70,

:o A. A. Glover, for cutting and deliver¬
ing lumber, as per vouchers.
Account for $75, of John Adams, for

and taken for bridge
Account for $850, presented by John F.

Rums, for building bridge across- Beaver
Dam ; also Account for $950, for building
Dridge across BraverDam ; also, Account
br $700, for bridge across Bird Creek.
P. M; Williams presents claim for $2400

"or building Mill Creek bridge, audited
loth January, 1S74.
J. W. Tompkins presents Account for

.$75, for building bridge, as per contract
ludited 15¿.li Jan., 1874.
Tho Carolina National Bank, of Co¬

rnubia, S. C., represented by J. C. Ire-
lell, Cashier, proseéis the following
¡taiins, viz:
Oheclc "for issued 4th -Octpbor.

809, to Denny it Perry, for and on ac-
:ount.
Check for $78, issued 1st Nov., 1809, to

Samuel A. Horn, for services as assessor
)f Hammond Township.
Chock for $30, issued 18th Nov., 1809,

o Samuel A. Horn, for assessing Ham-
nond Township.
Check for $Î0O, issued 20th Nov., 1S09,

o Fenton Cumming, for buildingbridges
Check for $500, issued 21st Dec, 18ü9,

o Fenton Cumming for building a bridge
it Buck Island, and Log Creek.
Chock for $775, issued 31st Dec-. 18G9,

o Reuben Brico, for indebtedness ol'
.807, as per vouchers.
Check for $250, issued 3rd Jan., 1870,

o Fenton Cumming, for building bridge
icross Turkey Creek.
Chock for $320, issued 18th Jan., 1870,

o Vincent McKcnny, for repairing Gran-
tevillo road.
Check for $340, issued 5th Feb , 1870, to

William Baker, for building bridge, as

)tiv voucher.
Check for $2=4, issued 17 may, 1S70, to

Elbert Johnson, for repairing bridges,
is per vouchers.
C. J. Ircdcll testified, in regard to tho

ibove checks, that they came into pos¬
session of the Carolina National Bank,
Dy being deposited as collateral security
br the payment of a noto of $23,040 34,
lated March 5th, 1873, and signed by the
at's lamented Joseph Crews.

From thc Columbia Union-Herald.
Letter From Edgeficld-Morc Pris¬

oners Escaped.

EDGEFIELD C. H., Sept. 17.
To the Editors of thc Union-Herald :

GENTS-As I have a few leisure mo¬

ments, i thought I would write you a few
lines, to let vou know how old Edgefield
is.getting along. The most interesting
theme in town this morning is the escape
Di'more prisoners from tue Edgefield jail,
on Wednesday night last. One prisoner,
by the name of Snipes, white, who was

Serving out a sentence of thc court, was

sent out of the jail to the public well,
which is about fifty yards from the jail,
for a bucket of water for the other priso¬
ners, but, to the discomfiture of the jailor,
he has not returned with that bucket
of water. I have not learned whether
the prisoners have been watered since ho
left or not ; tho general impression is that
Snipps has flown up the creek. On last
night two other prisoners, confined on thc
charge of murder, left ¡.hat lonely domi¬
cile, called jail. JtThey did not gp out of
¿be door like gentlemen, os Snipes did,
but, with a piece of hoop iron, they re¬

opened an old hole in the wall, which has
been kept for the usc of prisoners who de¬
sire to escape from this lonely place, and
which Las been used for that purpose for
the last year or two. This makes the
fifth squadlhat has escaped from thc jail
at this place within about twelve months,
making in all twelve or fifteen prisoners.
The names of the last two that left were

respectively Lang Goodman and Eas
Scott, both'colored. The last named gen¬
tleman was but a short time ago arrested
in Augusta, Ga., and brought to this state
upon a requisition of his excellency Gov.
D. H. Chamberlain. So much for the jail
at lins place. The crops generally in this
rotmfr hnvc been greatly Injured by tho
drought. The county auditor of Edge-
field county has got his books corapieted
(both auditor's and treasurer's duplicates),
and is now ready for the inevitable tax

levy. Gov. M. L. Bonham, the refereo
appointed by tho court to examine and
have proved all claims against the coun¬

ty, has been hard nt his duties for about
ten days. One would judge from the
amount ol' business done at the reference
I hat there is a right smart chance of that
kind of imper Nmg around loose.

EDGEFIELD.

_The ladies of Granitevillo will give
one of their characteristically agreeable
entertHinmeuU,on Wedesday evening, ike
22ud ¡n.<t., including' iiarides, readings
and m asia A spfali admission fee will | e

chfU i'oil, .und the proceeds are to' be de-
Vott d to raismg a fund'tor the purchase of
ViUgToPthe rifle club of their thriving
VVlftge.
\

JJ(VMMEKC^Ax,.
AUGUSTA,.Sei»*-

GOLD-Buying at 1 l2andselUiig*« n
COTTON -Theclosing quotation": were
LowJliddling, 12§; Middling, l'¿i<5l-í
Good Middling, 13. ,

BACON-«Hear Gilles, * T(Si l*i¡Jr-,u
SÍÚ3F 13j(o,13.; DKY S.vLT-Ü B-Da'4e»(jj} 13*; Long Olear Sides, Bellies
133; Shoulders, 11J; Hains, i5i@'b« ,

CORN-White-by carload, ?A°3 : vo1

low, ?1.00. 1 '

,

WHEAT-Amber. $1 40@1.-0?» red
Ç1 S5@l 40; White, §150. "_- , ft.

CORNMEAL-Wo quote. $LOO@fl.Oo
ELOUR-City Mills are $o75@<?0 lo.

superfine: $7 5l)@7 75 foréxt»;"ÏJ00<a
7 50 for family ; $8 25(g¡S 50 for. fancy
Western and Country, jo 75@7 7ó.
OATS-White and mixed, 65®'0.
PEAS-We quote at il I

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE-OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
In I lie Probate Cow^

R H. Middleton. Administrator, debonU
non, of the Estate oí Edward Howie
DeceasedjrWgsxv ;
BY virtue of an order of the Probate

Judfee, I will proceed to soil, or

sales day in October next, Ibo followinp
cruet ol'land known as tho Bcinesteacj
oí' Edward Howie Deceased, containing
three Hundred and .dxty seven Acres
more or less, Adjoining'lands of C. L
Blair, and William E. Martin, A. M.
Clark and othets. Terms cash- Titles
Extra.

T. P. CARROLL, S. E. C.
Sept. 7,1875. 4t38

"Sheriff's SaleT
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
H& BDOEFIELO COUNTY.

A. H. Morton,. Plaintiff vs. John C. La¬
nier, Defendant

JY virtue of an Execution io me di¬
rected in.the above stated cause, 1

will Kell ut Kdgfifiald-C. Hi.tti» the first
Monday in October next, ONE TRACI
OF LAND, lying in said County, in Hi fa¬
rer and Talbert Township-containing
Seven Hundred Acres, more.or less, ad¬
joining lands of the Estate^of Abram
Adams, deceased, lands of tue estate ot
G. C. Mayson, deceased, and John Rey¬
nolds, belonging to the defendant, John
C. Lanier, sold to satisfy the Execution
in tho above stated cause.
Terms Cash. Titles extra.

T. P. CARROLL, S. E. C.
Sept. ll, j ^tem-39

Sheriff's Säe.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFJÈLD COUNTY.
James R. Williams, VA Butler Williams,

BY virtue of an Execution to me di¬
rected in the above stated cause, I

will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H.,
on the first Monda}' in October next, the
HOMESTEAD TRACT, bounded by
lands of\S. C. Strom, W. M. Williams,
J. R. Williams and others, containing
Three Hundred and Ninety-Two Acres,
more or less. Also, I will proceed to sell
the TERRY TRACT OP LAND, bound¬
ed by Innds of the Kstato of Temple
Martin, by the Homestead Tract and by
lands of P. M. Williams, containing Two
Hundred and Fifty Acres, more or less.
All of which lands were levied on as the
property of Butler Williams, the De¬
fendant.
I will also s?ll in tho same case, the

following personal property of tho De¬
fendant, to wit : OnoGin Head, one Mule,
ono lot ol' Cattle,'Household, Kitchen
Furniture and Farming Implements.The personal property above described,
will be sold on tho premises at the resi¬
dence of the Defendant, on Tuesday after
Sales day in October. Said salo to begin
at ll o'clock. A. M.
Terms Cash.

T. P. CARROLL, S. E. C.
Sept. ll, 4to39

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EPQEK1ELD COUNTY.
A. II. Morton, Pl'ff. VS. Daniel Minor,
Deft.,-The same vs Tho same.

BY virtue of an Execution to mo di¬
rected in this cause, I will sell at

Edgefield C. H., on tho lirst Monday in
October next, tho Defendant's interest in
THREE HUNDRED AND FORTY-
FIVE ACRES OF LAND, lying in said
County In Hibler Township, adjoining
lands of Wm. Ii. Dorn, Goo. J. Shcppnrd
and James McCain. Also, on Friday the
8th day of October, at the Defendant's
residenco near Liberty Hill, the follow¬
ing personalty belonging to the Defend¬
ant, Throe Mules, twelve head of Hogs,
eight head of Cattle, fifteen head of
Goats <nnd one W.umn. .Lovied rtfwrn
to satis*/ the Executions in the above
stated causes.
Terms Cash. TitleH extra.

T. P. CARROLL, S. E. C.
Sept. ll, 4to39.

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

Court of rrobate.
George L. Penn, PlaintiH, vt. Robert A.
Lynch, as Executor of Mrs. Sophia E.
Bàuskctt, and others, Defendants.-
Complaint to call in Creditors, Injunc¬
tion, Marshall Assets, Sell Lands, Ac.

BY virtue of an order from the Hon.
II. N. Bouey, Judge of Probate, I

will sell at Edgefield C. H., S. C.. on
Saledav in October next, the HOUSE
and LOT OF LAND attached thereto,
where Mrs. Sophia E. Bauskett resided
at the time of her death, situate between
Edgelield C. H. and tho Pine House, the
lot containing eleven acres more or less,
and adjoining lands of J. R. Abney, J.
A. Dozier, R. A. Green and others.
TERMS: One third tho purchase mon¬

ey and the costs to be paid In cash ; the
balance of the purchase money on a cred¬
it of twelve months, with interest from
date of sale ; the credit portion of thc
purchase monej' to bo secured by thc
bond of tho purchaser and a mortgage
of thc premises. Titles extra.

T P. CARROLL, S. E. C.
Sept. 13, 1875. 3to39

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho Estate

of GUTHRIDGE CHEATHAM,
dee'd., are hereby notified and rcquosted
to settle at once. The Estate must be
closed up without delay. A compliance
herewith will save costs.

JOHN T. CHEATHAM, Ad'or.
Sept. 14, 3t39.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !
JUST received*, and to arrive direct

from the Manufactory, 20 Boxes PE¬
TER PENN'S CELEBRATED HENRY
COUNTY TOBACCO-various grades.
We invite lovers of the weed to call and
sample before bu}ring elsewhere.
Wo keep also in Stock the TRUE. DUR¬
HAM SMOKING TOBACCO, and a line
lino of CIGARS.

G. Li PENN Sc SON.
Sept. 15, tf39

Gullet Gin at a Sacrifice!
AFIRST-CLASS GULLET COTTON

GIN, cost $240, used only two years,
as good as new. Will bo sold low dowr
for Cash.

B. M. TALBERT.
Sept. 15, tf39

Grange Notice.
SUBJECTS to be discussed in tht

meetings of tho Granges for Edgo
field County:

1st. How best to promote the welfare
and keep up the spirit of our Order.
2nd. Tho labor question in its difieren'

phases.
The officers of the Pomona Grange o

Edgofiold County will bo pleased to mee
the dilferont Granges at some suitabb
time, when the Granne, or difTeren
Granges, can be assemblod by consonta
ono and tho same placo.

THOS. G. BACON,
Sec'ry. Pomona Grange.

Sept 7, _4t_38^
Bagging and Ties.

CALL ou A. A. CLISBY, at Pin
IIouso, for choap Bagging and Ties

Sept. 8, 5t_38_
Notice !

ALL parties indebted to the late firm
of Clisby it Lynch, and CliHbv

Lynch tfc Co.. are hereby notified that I
tlioir Accounts are not settled by tho 15t!
of October. 1875, the same will he place
in thebandaofan Attorney for colleftior

LYNCH * MARSH.
Sept 14, ,1m3»

Notice.
XTOTICiB i« hereby ¿riven that I wil
.IN sell to thVhitfhest bidder, at Tntpp'
Mill, in the County of Edtretield. o

Thursday, the 30th "day of the preser
m' nth, all Notes. Accounts, ann nth»
evidences of indebtedness, to the Estât
of Ransom Holloway, dee'd., .bclnnirini
'Terms Cash.

MATILDA HOLLOWAY, Ad'x.
Sept. 14, 2t80'

H

Sheriffs Sale.
.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDOEFIELD COUNTY.
M. 0. Tollman, as Adm'or of A. P.
1 raylor. dec'd., for Jenson Jones. As-
alineo, Pl"ff., vs. J. P. Curre**, Def't.
-Execution against the property.
BY virtue of an Execution to me di¬

rected in the above stated cause, I
will proceed to sell at &tl«ofleld C. H.,onSaleday in October next, the follow¬
ing property, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, situate in

said County, on waters of Cuffeetown
Creek, co- ng One-Hundred and
Eigbty-Eif, . Acres, more or less, ad-
joiuini: lands of D J. Gilchrist, Thomas
Henderson, Isaac Stono and othors, levi¬
ed on as the property of J. F. Rurress,
the defendant. H
Terms c:ish. Titles extra.

T. P. CARROLL, S. E. C.
Sept. 7, 1873. 4te 38

O. M. STONE,
COTTON FACTOR,

Comer Reynolds and McIntosh .Streets,

HAS ample experience as a Cotton
Salesman, will give the closest per¬

sonal attention to the Storage and Sale
of Cotton,ñfnake prompt Sales and quick
Returns. Liberal advances made on con¬
signments.
GENERAL AGENT~FOR GULLETT

IMPROVED LIGHT DRAFT
COTTON GINS.

These Gins run lighLgin fast and oro-
duco a finer sample thAr any Gin in the
market, without exception. Planters
wanting Gins are réquosted to'ask the
experience of any one who is using the
Gullet, or the opinion of any disinterest¬
ed Cotton.Buyer or Seller who has seen
Gullet ginned cotton.

AGENT FOR SMALL ENGINES FOR
RUNNING GjgTS^MILL^&c., &

"Wlilcli cost-but rfirouvtre than two first
class mules. Ajso,~,Y.»rrgo ENGINES
and SAW MILLS. "Estimates of cost
delivered made prompllyon application.
Prices the very lowest

AGENTFOR COLEMAN'S CORN AND
WHEAT MILL,

Made complete-Freich or German
Stone-can he run bj horse, water or

steam'power.
AGENT FQR HORSE POW RS, COT¬

TON PRESSES, Ac.
"33^ Send for Circulars.

O. .11. STONE,
Sept. 7, tf38] AUGUSTA, GA.

lotion Factor, (¡rocer and

Commissiaïjjfeçhaiit»
283 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

HAVING recently returned from the
Northern Markets, aflerhaving purchas¬
ed a large and very carefully selected
stock of Groceries, oto.Tof the first quali¬
ty, I am now prepared to offer to my
patrons and the trade generally, tho fol
lowing at lowest prices, and of which I
shall make a specialty, viz :

Sugar, CoO'ce, flacon, Dard,
Flourj Butter, Cheese,

Molasses, Syrup,
Pickles and"- fanned

Goods Brooms, lockets, Etc.

My stock of TEAS|
any ever brought into
which I offer at

GREATLY REDU
A trial is respectfij

3 superior to

market, and

PRICES !
'Elicited.
INTENTION
¿gnments of Cot-

SPECIAL PERSOl
will be given to all cor,
ton, «tc. Commission or soiling Cotton,
50c. per bale ; storage, i5c. per bale.

3SSept. 7, 1875.

FROM this dato uljËt 1st October
next, I will have doBand and for

sale, 500 Bushels KED^WST PROOF
OATS, at 00 qts per biw*W- Also, a lot
of WHEAT, in which¿ú»fl lo found the
PURE RUST-PROOF WaiEAT, which
has stood the test for ten yara past. Call
earlv and get your supp'

THOS
(At tho Store of Mr. h.L Wright,)»jolnston, S. C.
Sept. 7, 4t \_38 rt

Kerosene Oil

i Nd I'. 1

-4
Kerosene Oil.

Ü UST received 5 Barrel ol Pure Kero¬
sene Oil, for which wo hfvc reduced the

price to 30 cts. per galos-by tb o 5 gal¬
ona, 25 cts , at LPEJN it SON'S

Drug Store.Sept. 14, tf 3D]

Real Estate,
Cheap, Desirable, alidia Long Credit.

IOFFER at private ¿le, the Home¬
stead of the lat« HilAM ADAMS,

containing 540 acres, má-e or less. Com¬
fortable dwelling, trutttuses and fences
in good repair. jTerms: Small cash nymo::t; one, two
and three years credit for the balance.
Bond for titles givai prchaser,If not sold hy the 1st ol'November,
will be leased or rente.

TB is. J. ADAMS.
Sept. 7, t|38

Feed Î Feed Feed!!!
ASUPPLY of COIN and OATS al¬

way*.on b*¿dy*í*«,sfc__-.
G. ii. SSS & SON'S.

May 5, fl20

PURE KMOSENE !
Fi
OSENE justrecoivl
Aug. 25,

IVE BARRELSUPERIOR KER-
and for salo bj'

>. R. DURISOE.
36

Sunnies
QODA, SOAP hvRcfi ^3>SA5'Ö( COFFEE, TEAufco"F&WIOSElílES, alway
Mar. 3,

BACON & ADAMS,

w
Attorney

ILL practice
FEDERAL

continuethepros

at Lav,
n tho SfATE and
iOURTST-and will

icjion ofc&ims against
1 tile folowing char.ospi

tho United Statéf;
acter:

1st. Claims for. »porty taken by the
United States dunt or skice the war.

2d. Claims duoMl Contractors of 1861.
3rd. Claims for jensim and Bounty

Land. J'Claims for rotui of Revenue Cotton
Tax should be filekndaudited, as pay¬
ment of these c¿«u is-¿ut a question oj
ßjae. Cotton Bilhmowing amount of
"^nix^JsrlJ Iy«lliíí9fl^j5(j| ?"'

AprJytoT
BACOk ADAMS,

o i on PW C. H., SI C
Sept 22, tf40

Soai

TROWELLS'SOAP-far sn

cleaning and scon

Mar. 30,

ridáf the Mtoben"
jerinrlo any «thur for
Hg--or HHie-w
L BENN A30N.

I *|_2U«S^rch. \
DTJRYE VS Sriin Gli.ss STAR<V..

the best iu un-for1 sal P hy A
(. T>." PENK A SONs

Mar. 80, tf,15\

S«r#parilî*.
TUTT'S.. AYJBR'Sand tóNNJP^A R-

SAPArin4A--pop^ purl

wE HAVE now in Store and to an

Embracing all Articles in that line of
in duality and Price.

We beg to call the attention of i

large Stock oí

Which has been well selected, and c(

STYLISH.
¡Ü53 An early call respectfully solicited.
Edgefield, April 7, tf!6

TO THE

lil Ul
WE are now prepared to supply our friends and the trade generally with

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and TRUNKS,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Is COMPLETE, and we will sell to the Trade at

NEW YORK JOBBERS' PRICES.

OUR RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Is WELL SUPTLIED WITH:

Miles k Sons' BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
Zeigler Bro's. Ladies' BUTTONED and LACE BOOTS, SHOES and

GAITERS,
Dunban's & Co's. Children's BUTTONED and LACE BOOTS,
Sollers & Co's.
And Full Lines of other desirable goods.

SJfALL PROFITS and LARGE SALES is our motlo.

fiST No trouble to show goods.
An examination of our Goods and Prices inviled.-

GALLAHER & MULHERIN,
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 7, 1S75.

289 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.
3m 38

285 BROAD STREET.

GEO. 0. ROBINSON & CO..
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

-ANO-
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

Of every description andjvariety^of our nwmimnnrianon direct, through the

Purchaser* of Music, Music B^oLs, Musical Instru¬
ments and Musical Merchandise,

Will lind every articlo they need, at this establishment, at prices that will
defy competition.

Our gtock of Pianos and Organs
Is the largest South of Baltimore, comprising more than twenty different
styles of the b«st makers, which will bc sold at lowest factory prices for

cash, or small monthly payments. Every Piano and Organ
fully warranted for five years.

Our Stock of
VIOLINS, GUITARS, FLUTES, CLARIONETTES AND BANJOS

is very attractive.

Brass and Silver Instruments, Drums, Picólos, Fifes and Cymbals
In great variety. HANDS supplied at lowest rates.

.££i-The finest ITA LTAN STRINGS, for VIOLINS and GUITARS, received
monthly direct from European manufacturers.

The Latest Publications, Songs« Micci Music and music Books.

ORDERS for MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, MUSIC LOOKS, SONGS, SHEET
MUSIC, or STRINGS, in any quantity, will be forwarded promptly at regu¬

lar prices. Mailed free, or by express, charges paid bv us.

GEO. O. ROBINSON & CO.,
Sept. 8, 1S73. GmilS]AUGUSTA, GA.

E. J. DOZIER. W. R. WALTON. J. J. HICKOK

159 Reynolds Street,

i&- Agents for SCOTT'S IMPROVED COTTON TIE.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 7,_2m_ 38

INSURE
Your Dwelling, GinHouse, Ic

1"' ii.i mmim-^iiv '

'.-.N_':-J*rr---.

THE Undersigned still represents the evei-reliable aud popular OLD
"GEORGIA HOME FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY," and has also
lately taken the Agency of the " RICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
VIRGINIA," another sound Insurance Company.

These Companies Insure property against lose by fire at National and
State Board Rates,-are prompt in tho adjustment and payment of all
losses, and are worthy of the confidence and patronage of the people of
Edgefield.

If you wish Insuranca on your DWELLING, FURNITURE, GIN
HOUSE, BARN, MERCHANDISE, &c, you will do well to secure the
same in these Companies.
m. Apply to either Capt. E. E. JEFFERSON, Mr. S. C. CARTLEDGE,

or Mr. J. H HUIET-my authorized Sub-Agents-or to the subscriber for
any Insurance desired on your property.

«. R. DURISOE
Sept. 8, 4m

, Agent.
38

For Spring Trade!
24 PR. Ladies Walking CalfSHOES

24 Pebbled Goat "

24 ' " Cloth GAITERS.
Also Misses' and Children's walking

*nd dress SHOES.
This stock was mndc in Rainmore and

I recommend them to mv patrons.
.J. M conn.

March 2, tfll

75,000
GOOD BRICK:,-

NTU)R Salo, at Pine House Depot, C. C.
4, $, A, R. R., S. C., bivi. S. ADAMS.'

7t 88

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN THE PRCßA TE CO UJRT.

Samuel M. Smith and Adeline P. La-
frrrinn, as Administrators of Joh li La-
jrrone, dee'd.. Plaintiff*, vs Tulohla
Lagrone and others. Defendants - t \>m-
plaint to cult iv Creditor», Jo Injune
timi, Accor.nt, ..Settlement, for Home¬
stead, Dowe*;, dc , and for Relief.
IN pursuance of an order of tho Pro¬

hato»'nurt,-dated Sept. 2d, i$75, nil
and singular the creditors nf John W.
Lairrn.m, dee!d., are required to present
and prove their claims ai ainsi Raid Es¬
tate In thls-Court on or before th« 15th
day of October nea ti- -

H,.N liOUEY, J. P. E. Ci
»opt. 2, is io. Ot38

rive a COMPLETE STOCK of

Goods. Our motto is to ¡...LOO boíli

Ladies and Gentlemen to our unusually

-TA.3XTO"7Sr GOODS
3mpns something LATE, KKW and

-satisfaction guaranteed
LYNCH & wmm

OFFiCK OF THE.

& ARLINGTON LIFE II COMPANY,
RICHMOND, VA.

IICIST 27th, 1875.
To Our Friends and Folley Holders in South Carolina & Augusta, Ga*

WE have arranged with WM. LT. I1UTS0N, Jr.., lately of South Carolina,
'o take charge of our Agency at Augusta, Ga., and control thc business
heretofore conducted by M. A. RANSOM as our Agent.
We heg to assure you of the continued prosperity of your Company, and

to ask your earnest assistance in advancing our mutual interests by increas¬
ing its business.
We commend to your courtesies our nev/ Agent, and would cite the con¬

nection of one so worthy and experienced in Life Insurance as a substantial
evidence of how high your Company stands with those best qualified to judge.

Mr. IIUTSON can giv- you all needed information as to your interest, or *

by addressing the Home Oflice, at Richmond, Va., your correspondence will
receive prompt attention. Very respectful]v,

W. C. CARRINGTON, President.
-:n:-

Agency of the Piedmont and Arlington Lifo insurance Co,, 1
Augusta. Ga., August 27, 1875.-7-

REFERRING to above card, by which your attention is called to my ap¬
pointment, as General Agent of the PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, .at their Augusta Oiiice, I think it proper to'
stale to you that you may rest assured all your interests with Company will ^be weil cared for hy me ; you will be duly notified, always before tho time,
when your payments on policies become, due, which paymeuts you will
please either make personally at my (Jflice, or send to me by Post Office
Order, by ISight Draft, or in a Registered Letter, or by Express, upon receipt
of which you will have sent you promptly the Company's receipt for payment.
To my friends in South Carolina, known through my connection with Se¬

curity Life Insurance Company, of New York, since 1871, I would com¬
mend most heartily the Company I now representas General Agent. While
n&t detracting from well deseived merits of the Security Life, I would ask
your liberal patronage to the PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE, a

Company so well known to you for its solidity and strength, as well as its
conservative and able managementastoneedatmy handsno recommendation.

$¡gT* I will, as soon as possible, visit the different counties of my agency,
and make local arrangements for the convenience of our policy holders in
paying their premiums. Very respectfully,

W. M. BUTSOW, Jr.,
Gcn'l. Ag't. Piedmont & Arlington Life Insurance Company,

Sept. 7, lmSS] No. 227 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

RUGGIST,
i

KEEP constantly on hand a FULL STOCK of all artielea'usually kept in a First
Class Drug Store, consisting in part of
\

PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY, GLASS, OILS, VARNISH, KEROSENE OIL,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c.
-:o:-

ALSO -A- LARGE STOCK OF

LIQUORS, WINES, ALES, &c,
OF ALL KINDS, GHADES AND PRICES.

OÍT ICE and LEMONS on hand during the summer.

J&T-Ncw Goods arriving every day. Satisfaction guaranteed tc ail who
favor us with their patronage.

IJ. T. HïM*j-^
Aug. ll, 2in34 NjSHrT=Six, S. C.

GRANGE
~

WAREHOIJSE,"
CONDUCTED BY THE PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

PLANTERS UNION AGENCY,
No. 6, REelniosk St.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

IT THE i(oiODÏOrs FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSE FORMERLY 00
CCP1ED BY JERKINGS, 8BI1TH & CO. --

f-COMMISSION ron SELLING COTTON, per Bale,.5öä'I STOBAGI:-First Week.10c
" Each Additional Week,. 5c

D&AYAGE-Per Bale,.10c
CHARGES :

«Sr» Mark your Cotton ï*. U. A.
Those outside of.the Order admitted on the sr.me terms, Commis-'

?ions included. Bugging and Tics furnished to Patrons.
W. W. KilOttES, Sui?

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 2, 2m33

NEW FALL GOODS Iii
NEV/FALL COODS!

AT THE

frB ARE NOW RECEIVING our Stock of FALL and WINTER
jOODS, which will soon be complete in »every department. We
low in stock choice styles of:

havel

New CALICOES at Gl, S and 10c. ;
Black ALPACAS at 25. 35,.40, 45, 50, GO, GO, 75, 85, $i, Sl'05 TO
Black MOHAIRS from 45c. to $1 50;
Black CASHMERES, HENRIETTAS, and BOMBAZINES from ïC

$1.50;
Beautiful colored DRESS GOODS from 25 to 75c;

$1.50;
New York Mills and Warasutta BLEACHED COITONS 4iiÁU>c
Fruit of the Loom and Lonsdr le " «.« atlajiL,
Other makes of Bleached Cottou at lower prices.
Purchasers will do well to examine our stock, and we particularly^..

them to notice the superior black and finish of our ALPACAS, MOHAIRS
CASHMERES and BOMBAZINES.
To those of our country friends who cannot pay us a visit, we will, upon

application, send them snntpbs ol' any Gocds we keep that can be suppled.
Also, a Price List of «ll the leading articles we k^ep.
We ar« agents for the celebrated ü'-me^ic Pnpe.r Fashions, and

rpon application, send Catalogue with Price- and Deigns, «ad
.eipt of the price of an) Patt
Country merchants who b

veil to examiné our wholesal

Augusta, Sept. 2,

/


